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JOB OPENING

ALCOHOL COUNSELOR II11it peti-
tion in dillinghamalaskadllllnghamDillinghamAlaskaalaska duties
include counsellcounsollcouncounsellingsoll dinvinv I1

outreach andono
educational services qualificationquallflcatlonsi
two yearyears experienceexper lence and comple-
tion of approved counselor train
ing program orat equivalent
salaraisalaryisoloryt 240042800024004 428000rool28000 DOE
native preference send resumemurr to
personnel BBAHC PO 10235
dillingham alaska 9976 9079071

142526642526614242 5266 deadline july 252519631943
publish i 720360817203.6081172083608172083.6084

JOB OPENING
KBHWKBRW

heres anon exciting opportunltyloppoftunityl
KBRW communltycommunity radio for the
north slopslope lotI1 accepting applica-
tions for program directoroperolrectoroper
eionsationstions manager applicant should
hayhave significant experience in radio
programming and production and
ability to work wallwell with all kinds
ofof peoplet willingness to putout inn
long nourshours working experience
in ruralalaskarural alaska and an understand-
ing I1 odtheoftheof the north slope1000 inuplaq
speaker preferred
salary 2809028000 to 32000 DOE009
send resumeandresume and three references
to david harding general Mamanagernijer
kbrwqKBRW PO box 109 barrow
alaska 99723 for moramore informa-
tion call 907901 52681152 6811 KBRWKORW IS
AN EQUAL opportunity EM-
PLOYER
Publpuplhhipublishoisho 7202736106720273.61067202783610617202783.61061

STATE OF ALASKA
alaska state commission

for human rightrights
vacancy announcement

rural program director anchorage
& investigator fairbanks

the commission IsI1 currently re-
cruitingcrulcr ting foror rural progromdirecprogram durecdlrec
tor human rights field representrepresenjreprotiew
dativetatlvetative IV HRFR IV in anchor
ageago andind investigator human rights
fieldrepresentativefleldroprosentativitRepresentativeField III111ill HRPRHRFR 111III
in fairbanks the HRFR

I1
IV polpost

tlonalon Is a range 20a90a wwithith starting
isamaryisalaryj calarylalary oft40728yearof440728year the minimint
mum qualifications require one
year 6f9xporincdof experiencedexperienceaexperienceaas&s an HRFR 111

with the state of alaska or equlaequlvoquiv1
1

alent elsewhere thlthis position will
beba filledfillod mias soon as possiblepol lible atthevi the
close of ahetherecruitmenttherecruitment period
the HRFR III111 position Isit a ronrange
aba1ba18a with sistartingarting salary of 4040.40z
728year728 year the minimum qualifica-
tions require one cesiyesiyear ofof experience
as an HRFR it11 with the state of
alaskaalaskabask or equivalento4ulvelent elsewhere
this position will be filled contin
gent uponfundingupon funding

I1

thocommistheTho commis-
sion does not reimburse new
hirhiresforhirforhilforhires for moving expenses to the
job location detailed jobdescripfob descrip-
tions areors available and applications
wiltwill be accepted no later than the
close of business august 1 1983
at the following locationlocations only 1

southeastern regional office
mallmail pouch AH
314 goldsteinqonnteln bldg13109

juneaujuneualjuneuakJune uAKak9961199811
901465356090146507465356007465 3560

i

northern alorloregionbialtial office
station H
67373 seventh avenue
fairbanks AK 99701
907452907452456190745215611561

anchorage headquarters office
431 W 7thavo4ath7th av suitsuits 105
anchorage AK 99501
9072767474907276.7474

submit your applicationppllctlon by the
deadline preferably on a state of
alaska application form A resumresume
win be accepted lilloulqllouin lieu of the ipsp
plication form include your race
saxex and datedata outbirthotbirthot0 birth for affirms
tavetlvet1ve action recordkeeplngraeordkesping require-
ment also required liIs a sample
of technical writing ability the
human nightirightiright commission teis a par
trallytlallytially eexemptaxemptxerript aliencyandagencyalIency and ah equal
opportunity employer
Publpubliskipubllshtpublishiishi 720831609372083.1609372083609372083.6093

iOSIPOSITIONiositionTION OPENING

positionPoltloni cook intenotiveinlet native assoauoabo
elationclation executive director I1

CINA Is now accepting application
for the executive director position
overall duties and responsibilities
are plans directs coordinates and
administers the activities of all de-
partmentspart ments under the supervisory
control of the board of directors
in carrying out triethe requirements
of rules and regulationregulations and the
policies of the board developdevelops
operating procedureprocedures and p610perform i

ance standardsstandard forford departments
directsdirect organization staffing and
supervision of oooperationsoorationsrations onan a dallydaily
basis establishes long and short
range goals andobjectivosand objectives for the
organizationorganlxatlon based on policy estabaestabsstob
lashedllshedilshed by the board of directors
qualificationqualifications art must havhave thor
ough knowledge of the modern
principles practices and theory of
business andind public administration
considerable knowledge of the
principles of supervision orgaorganiza-
tion

rills
and administrationsadmlnlstntloniadministrationj aoalso con

slderabrsiderablesid erable knowledge of the current
literature trends and developments
in the fieldfields of business and publicpubllc
administration and finance beas
knowledgeable ofat alaska native
concerns issues and problemproblems en-
countered in transition from rural
to urban life style
applicants MUST qualifyquality in one of
the following arem graduation
from a four year college or univer-
sity with major course work in busbusl
nessnou or public administrationsadmlnlstntloniadministrationg orof
course work in a discipline applic-
able to the requirementsrequirement of the popa
simionisltlonisitioni and five yearyears of responsible
experience in the supervision orof
management of a multl4acatodmultamultl facetedficeted pro-
gram or substituting on a year to
year basisbasil progressively responsible
woworkrk experience related to the
duties of the position for the mini-
mum education or substituting on
a year forforyestforyesryosr basis graduate level
course workifiwork in a8 discipline related
to the work of the position for
theth minimminimumurs experiencexprlonce to a maxmass

laumimumlmum of 111111 months native pref-
erence will be exerexercisedchad under PLpt
93639363493 63463
Salarsalaryyx 45050604506050 60 thousand DOE plus
full fringe benefits
interested persons may submit a
resume and complete CINA appli-
cation at the personnel office
67070 W fireweedflreweedfiriwood lanelana for addi-
tional information call mrs fair-
brother 2651208265 120a 648 S Ppmrrt MOmon
fri closing date Is 95 pm july 22
19991983
publish 62929 141320f35994yeisaom 994

JOB OPENING

GENERAL MANAGER unjlunalsrunals
kleetmost native corporation PO
box 100 unalakleet ak
99684 phone 907 6243411624 3411
salary DOE
closing date 7288 3
send resume and referencereferences
public 720360927203.60927120836092712083.6092

JOB announcement
adult learninglooming program

of alaska
PO box 7427814279

fairbanksfalrbanks alaska 99707

coordinator rural ABEABC pro
gram for interior alaska
responsibilities program develdowel
ormentoopirrntopmento curriculum develop-
ment rural teacher training
staff supervision rural travel
required
requirement BA mattermatters pre-
ferredforferredrod experience teacher
adul badesmile education cross
cultural experience and super
altoryvltoryv1sory experience ability to de-
velopcelopvelop curriculumprogramcurrictilurn1progranscurriculum program
salary i 230042700 per
month DOE001
contactcontacts forward letter of inon

teresttorestdorest and resumemum toitot
program director
adult iaarningprogramslearning program
of alaska
POpobox81slobox 31510
fairbanks alaska 9970899706

closing datedates july 2828198319111j

ALPA IsI1 an equal opportunity
employeremploy
publish 1720836065172083.6065

positiowopeningPOSITION OPENING
at the OFFICE OF MTNT LTD

head accountant

MTNT LTD itIs the ANCSA village
corporation in mcgrathMcQ rath alaska
the parent company rumruns two ssub-
sidiaries

abub
sidlasidiariesrles a4 power company and a

fuel farm the power company
also runs a greenhouse
this position iopenlspenaspen to anyone IS18
yeanyears ar6ror older however minimum
requiromootslinctuderequirements include a BASA in ac
counting with two yearyears of exper-
iencebenceience
outlen the head accountant Is re
sponsible for preparing the bl weekwook
ly payroll for all threethres entitles
supervising thethi recording of dallydaily
sales and receipts runningrunningthethe bil-
ling and accountaccounts receivable system

forthe4orthecorthe fuel farm on an apple 11II
minicomputer preparing monthly
financial statements on the apple
11II system this position also pro
widevldesaldes for adjusting and refining the
currentcurrant recordcord keeping systems and
office procedures the head areac
countant will be expected to use
the companyscompanascompanys two minicomputersmini computers
and provideprovido suggestions for further
computerization of operations
salary Is 00DOEZ but of a professional
level A medical dental and life
insuranceinsurstice plan Is provided
interested persons houldshould submit
an application resume and educa-
tional transcripttranscripts totta1

LARRYlarryawigginsA WIGGINS
executive director
MTNTMTNTLTDLTD
PO box 104
mcorathmcgrath alaska 99627

Publpublishishi 72027720.27 831083c10783108&6107
POSITION OPENING

norwnorth pacific rim housing
manager
responsible for house ownersownerlowner
rents services for the housing
authority must have good or
ganltatlonalganizatlonal and communicationandcommunication

skillsisklllt frequent travel native
preference under PL 9363893631193 6386311

sec 7 b will apply
NORTH PACIFIC RIM housing
authorityauthariti 903 W northern
lightlights suitsuite 203 anchoanchoragera go

auskalaska 99503 closes 72183
publisherpubllshipublishr 72036027203.60272083604272083.6042

jobopeningJOB OPENING
PROGRAM coordinator

descriptiondescriptl1011i itIs principal staff torfor
the vukonyukon kuskokwlrrtkuskokwim coastcoastal re-
source service arearea provideprovldts day
to day program upervldonisupervisloni devel-
op

devel-
ops work programs aversovens446 devel-
opment of informational materialmaterials
supervisesupervises and trainstrain field staffi de-
velop

de-
velops rapsrfpsrff11s and contracts super
visas contractors reviewreviews coastal
manmanagementement work products writes
monthly progress reports and has
other administrative duties required
to meet contract obligations or
gantzelganlxesgantzes technical material in a
manner that cartcott be understood
by a village audiencesudlonCel represents
the board at public function sl
and performs other duties asat as-
signed
qualifications bachelors degreedegres
in planning management or Irrelatedstated
field ability to administer programs
and supervise multidisciplinarymulti disciplinary
project beimsteimsteantbeant knowledge of and
experience in alaskan bush help-
ful must have the ability to com-
municatemuni cate in cross cultural environonvirononenviron-
ment

viron
Positpositronpodtlonpositlonlon located in bethel

and requirerequires frequent bush travel
salaraisalaryisalaryr to 3900039.0003500035.000
respond byi august IS13 19831283 at
atoosioo5too pm
sendson resumes toitot

CONNOR MURPHY
senior plannermanner
lunamnunarnnunam kltlutthtlkitlutslstl
PO box 2068
bethel AK 99559

Pubpublishlishei IJ713202771320.27132027 81483606681483.6066

POSITIONPOSMON OPENING

sheldon jackson college ilahas an
opening for a permanent cross
cultural instructor applicants
must havehaws a masters degree or
above salary for 19s319f3 64 will

be for the academic year masters
degree range 20000 to 121000121.0002100021.000
DOEoor outoutlastoutlest to teach classesclassesi
coordinate the Colcollegescollagescallageslages programs
with the native communltlesicommunitiosl coun-
sel students and develop curric-
ulum duties will start august
IS15 193native1983193 native preference send
resumes to Wilwilliamliani J caven
academic dean PO box 479
sitka alaska 99935
publish I1 72029360941720293.60941720273720.273 6094

POSITION OPENING
physicalpsysical education instructor

sheldon jackson college for 1983-
484 school year educational qualifi-

cationscanionscationscationssssi MA degree with outdoor
education and recreation experi-
ence oettalningof training WEA certifica-
tion preferred
salary 20000 to 2090020.90020 BOO

starting dates august IS11 199319113

jobjot specification instruct physi-
cal education bassesdassesclitsmes including in
dividual andarid team activities swim-
ming and elementary teacher edu-
cation PE methods instruct out
door education classes and conduct
outdoor education prograr6lprograms man
age gymnasium and pool itporaopera
vans
send papers apply to Wiliwllllaniwililarrilarri caco
yenvon academic dean by 72537125831
notification by 111483
publish i 712027836104171202783.610417202736101

PROGRAM AOVISERADVISER to the
NATIVE AMERICANAMCRICAN PROGRAM

dartmouth callscollege invites appllcaappltca
eionst1ontions for the position of program
Advisadvisortit to the native american
program now in itsit 12th year of
operation the program adviser re-
ports to theth associate dean of theth
college and coordinates theth actlvlactlvi
ties of the native american coun-
cil in addition thethai program ad
vlierwiser setct itas adviser to native amer-
leancan students on both ann acadernitcadarn
lcic andnd perpersonalsocal level and assists
the admissions office in recruit-
ing AmeamericanrItAn indian stustudentsclonts
throughout theth united states
the program adviser must hayhave a
Bachbachelorseloes degreedegroegr and proficient
skills inito program development and
management and budget adminis-
trationtration previousPrev loul experience in a
university based native american
program Is desirable letter of
application resume and at least
three lettersletter ofat recommendation
should be submitted no later
thanthin october 1119831983 to

dean of the college office
co native american program
search committee
III111hlparkhursthaftparkhurst hall
dartmouth college
hanover newnow hampshire 03755

for further information call 603
6463542646 3542
position available november 1

mi1983
publish 720831610972083.1610972083610972083.6109

POSITION AVAILABLE

north pacific rim dept of health
and social services Is seeking an
administrative officer illII11

the pertonperson filling this position will
be responsible for maintaining sys-
tems which are necessary for the
development of program proposals
plans contractgrantcontract grant compliance
and programmaticfinancialprogrammatic financial mont
toting and evaluation either that
required or deemed necessary to
best manage the delivery of health
and social services within the chu
gachoach native region
pay range 21 stepstop A at 2181721.817
submit resume or apply to richard
A rolland director of health and
social services north pacific rim
903 W northern lightlights blvd
suitesuits 203 anchorage alaska
99503 indian preference will be
exercised PL 936389363693 638636
publlshipublisht 72083610472083.6104720836104

POSITION announcement
PRESIDENT SEARCH

kiklktagrukklklktagruk Issuplat corporation
KIC Is the ANCSA village car-

po
cor-

porationpormhorationporationpo rationlon of kotzebue KIC has
assets of over twenty million dol-
lars KIC Is primarily a property
monagmanagementment and development com-
pany

am
recently it has expanded

the operations of its subsidiary
kotzebueKoti ebue development corp to
include the operation of a4 major
retail establishment the presi-
dent Is responsible for overseeing
thethis management of thesethen opera-
tionseionstions and for developing and im-
plementingplem enting a4 coordinated long
range plan for the corporation
salary I1 DOE applications should
be submitted to presidential search
committee kiklktagrukklkiktagruk inuplat
corporation PO box 279 kotiekatie
buebus alaska 99752 907 442-
3165 by august 111119831983
Ppublish 72027720.2772047720.47 3101360833l0l360831111310111311601311113.101113116013

NOTICENOTIZE OF
reconveyanceaeconygyance PROGRAM

Diriolnyeadiriyealyeal corporation has begun
its reconveyance program under
section lacl4c14c of the alaska native
claimsclaim settlement actatt the reto


